
GLORY BE TO THE MOST I>RECIOUS 3LOOD ! 63)

"On the 21st of last September, 1 broke mY amni
and sprained the elboîv in falling.

Several doctors judged amputation necessary. 1 -wvas
resigned. But nîy boarding mistress promised a subs-
cription to The Voz'ce of thec Precions Blood if I wvere cured
Nvthout an amputation. Since that moment, 1 hiave be-
conie much better, and -tie doctors hope that 1 will not me-
main infirm."

"1 arn happy to announce to you that Mrs. M-who
was to undergo an operation, is now perfectly re-esta-
blishied in health, against the opinion of four doctors wvho
wvould have operated upon lier.

Glory and hionor to the Preejous Blood 1

A letter from our newv Flouse at Nicolet, savs:
IlKindly include iii your prayers several sick persons.

Entire families are coming fromn other places hoping to be
ctired ; and it pleased God to recompense frequently the
fiith of these people, l)y miaking the virtue of the Divine
l3)lood shine brighitly by the solace and cure of the inva-
lids.

"On Sunday, acrgesopd hefome tlîe Monas-
tcry, froni whichi desccnded a lady accomipanicd by lier
lhusband. "1 1 bring you one raised fmom the dead,"l said
lie. Tîvo days previous, the lady lîad been at the point
of death. 1-er lhusband carne to recomimend lier to the
Precious Blood. li-e liad scamcely meturned to his hiouse,
%%lien lus wife began to grow better."

Our La(ly of O/vs-vsistem-ini-la'w liad placed one
of the niedals in lier liusband's mill, and another in liem
liotse, atskingl- Our Lady' of Olives to preserve thc familv
froin ail evil.

On1 Oct. 2, my brother-in-law wvas obliged to go into
a vcer%' dangemous place ini his milI vhilst the whicels Nvere
turning rapidly. It was a dark place, and so iiarrow thiat
lie could îuot niove except withi difficultv. Once, the 'w'heel
catllt hold of his clothues, which vere v'ery stmongr, aiîd
tore thieni froin top to bottoin, but lie, imiself, wîas niot


